
   

 

Sale ends July 31, 2020

Discover Easy Ways to Live Better 

Silver Hills Bread 
  Delicious sprouted wheat bread loaded with 

seeds and grains

Iron Vegan Nutrition
  Plant-based nutrition for modern day athletes 

and adventurers of all kinds
  All Iron Vegan products on sale in-store 

July

 

Rise Kombucha 
and Boulder Chips

  The perfect picnic partners!
  Get 2 Rise Kombuchas 

(414ml) and a bag of 
Boulder Chips (142g) for

50g

3 for $10
Buy 3 SaVe $197

Pure Lab 
Magnesium

  Great for insomnia, 
chronic constipation, 
muscle spasms and 
cramping, neuropathic 
pain, cardiovascular 
support, migraines and 
restless leg syndrome      

New 
flavours

with only
1g of sugar!

$9
SaVe $247

Herbaland 
Protein
Gummies

  Delicious pea 
protein gummies

  Contains 10g of 
protein and 27g of 
fibre per serving 

300 Vcaps

$4499

SaVe $10

200g

$2999

SaVe $9

120 Vcaps

$1999

SaVe $5

829-876g

$5499

SaVe $10

Vega all-in-One Shake
  Made from carefully selected, premium, plant-

based food ingredients
  Each scoop contains 20g of plant protein, 1.5g 

of OMEGA-3s, probiotics, and  11 vitamins and 
minerals

SaVe

20%

Organic Virgin 
Coconut Oil

 Over 60% 
Medium Chain 
Triglyceride 
(MCT) Content

 Cold-pressed: 
no processes 
exceed 

 40oC (104oF), 
preserving 

 all nutrients and 
 natural 

goodness

500ml

$999

 Cold-pressed, steam-
distilled, chemical-
free and assessed to 
contain a minimum 
of 85% carvacrol 
content

 Aids in fighting off 
colds, flus, bacteria, 
viruses, parasites 
and fungi

Organic Oil 
of Oregano

30ml

$2599

600-615g

$499

SaVe 50¢
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Taste & quality you can trust.
Prices you will love!

"We want you to love our products as much 
as we do! We offer a 100% satisfaction 
guarantee on every item and will price 
match with local health food competitors."

* see details in store

NOw ashwaganda

 Aids energy level, stress, 
digestion

 Women and Men’s Health, joint 
health, memory and much more

 Quality is our number one goal, 
so you can trust NOW®  Herbals

 Whey from grass-fed 
 cows - free of bovine 
 growth hormone & GMOs

 No artificial sweeteners
 Builds and maintains lean 
muscle mass

 Mixes easily and tastes great!

 Supports the immune system
 Helps reduce symptoms of 
allergic rhinitis

 Provides a great source of iron
 Provides a rich source of 
essential vitamins, minerals, 

 and amino acids 

Organika Spirulina Natural Factors whey

Can’t find your favourite product or don’t see a product on the shelves? 
Ask a team member about a special order or email us at Purchasing@kardishfoods.com to suggest we carry it!

 Topical Gel helps heal 
scrapes, burns and 
abrasions and is a daily 
moisturizer

 Gel and Juice help maintain 
healthy digestion and 
regularity and provide 
antioxidant and immune  
support 

Lily of the Desert
aloe Vera Products 

 Made from pure, 
sustainably sourced fish 

 Contains 750mg of  EPA 
and 500g DHA per serving 

NutraSea Original 

$2999
300g

SaVe $5

$1499
90 caps

SaVe $3

SaVe 15%

$3999
1Kg

SaVe $5SaVe 20%
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Quality products, great prices 
and professional staff

Sale ends July 31, 2020

20% OFF
Ask about our
Loyalty Card

Program.

See in store for details

PROGRESSIVENUTRITIONAL.COM

Progressive® Perfect ProbioticTM products

Satisfaction If you don’t like it, bring it back.Guaranteed.
*See in-store for details.



613-224-1414
kardish.com

We stand behind our products and guarantee your satisfaction on every product we sell with a full refund. If you are not 100% satisfied with any purchase, 
simply return it with your receipt within 90 days and we’ll gladly refund your money. Products available while quantities last. Not all items may be available at all stores; please 
check with your nearest store to confirm availability. Prices are in effect from July 1st - July 31st, 2020. Other exemptions may also apply. See store for complete details. Some items may not be 
available. Illustrations are for design purposes and may not necessarily depict the featured items. Kardish Health Food Centre is not responsible for typographical errors. 
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Committed to natural, non-GMO, local, specialty diets 
and sustainable food systems.

Grocery Essentials
Sale ends July 31, 2020

 Kz Clean eating  
Crackers and 
Cereal 

Flow water Little Northern 
Bakehouse
Buns and Bread

Camino 
Chocolate Bars 

Better Than Pasta 
Noodles  

 3 for 
$5
500ml

Buy 3 SaVe 97¢

 $1099
Crackers

SaVe $3

Local Spotlight: Unheated Raw Honey
Located in the Ottawa Valley region; what began as 
a father-son hobby has evolved into a family-owned 
commercial apiary. Their dedication to producing the 
finest honey is seen through their unheated and cold 
pressed extraction methods, which ensures the natural 
occurring enzymes that makes their honey unique,
active and bio-available.

 Green Beaver 
Sun Care and 
Deodorant 

  Sunscreen, natural 
 chemical-free protection  
 without sticky residue

  Deodorant, long 
 lasting and 
 aluminium free                                                       

Jason Oral Care
  Freshen your breath and keep 

 your smile bright, without 
 harsh abrasives or 
 irritating 
 chemicals

Santevia water Filtration
  removes tap water 

 contaminants; adds healthy  
 minerals such as calcium 
 and magnesium

  Makes the water alkaline
 by mineral infusion

  Enjoy clean, 
 mineralized, great 
 tasting alkaline water                                                         

9 Cup Pitcher

$4999

SaVe $5

Recovery 
Stick

$1799

SaVe $2

50g
Deodorant

$649

SaVe $1

SaVe

15%

 $999
Cereal, 250 g

SaVe $3

 3 for $12
385g

Buy 2 SaVe $198

 $649
320-567g

SaVe $1

 2 for $8
100g

Buy 2 SaVe $297

1L
Cold Pressed

$2499

SaVe $2

Key to Life Keto Bars

 3 for 
$8
44-48g

Buy 3 SaVe 97¢

90ml
Sunscreen

$1699

SaVe $3

Righteous 
Gelato 
and Sorbeto

 $899

SaVe $1

New 
flavours


